
Strip Hypoallergenic Sterile Medical Surgical Adhesive Non Woven Перевязочный материал для
ран With Absorbent Pad

Информация о товаре:

1:Composition: non-woven cloth coated with hypoallergenic glue.

2:Size:5x7cm,8x10cm,10x10cm,15x10cm,15*15cm,20x10cm,25x10cm,30x10cm,35x10cm.

3:color:white

4:Area using:Large wound,during wound healing. Use on ulcers, chronic and acute wounds and donor
sites

Quick Details:

Наименование
товара: Adhesive Wound dressing

Номер модели: LY-AWD-610
Размер: 6*10CM
Material: non-woven cloth coated with hypoallergenic glue.
Название бренда: LY
Disinfecting Type: Ультрафиолетовый свет
Место
происхождения: Китай

Характеристики: Medical Materials & Accessories
Запас: Нет
Срок годности: 3 года
Quality
Certification: CE,ISO

Instrument
classification: Class I

Тип: Медикаменты
Заявление: Уход за раной
Характерная
черта: Breathable

Packing: 1pc/bag, 50pcs/box
OEM: Accept OEM

Функции:

1.Waterproof breathable,excellent breathability and permeability, low allergy.

2.Medical pressure-sensititive adhesive with good initiating,holding and re-adhesive ciscidity and no pain
when peeled off,rare warping and can stick on skin for a long-time, is not easy to become warped edge.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/ru/products/Medical-Wound-Dressing-Non-woven-Breathable-Adhesive-Wound-Dressing.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/ru/products/Medical-Wound-Dressing-Non-woven-Breathable-Adhesive-Wound-Dressing.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/ru/products/LY-Medical-Dressing-Non-woven-Breathable-Tape.html


3.Non-stick diversion film dressing wpn't stick on wound, so it is easy to peel off and avoid secondary hurt.

4.Low adherent layer that protects the wound

Уведомление:

1.This product is limited to a one-time use.

2.Pack damaged is strictly prohibited to use.

3.Do not use expired.

4.It should be changed in time after absorbing.

5.Use for small wounds

6.Medical Expert Tips:use the disinfection swab clean the wounds before sticking the adhesive dressing on
the wounds.

Adhesive wound dressing for medical use picture for your reference

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/ru/products/Disposable-Absorbent-Detectable-Medical-Gauze.html




Информация о компании
H. K Lanyuan Productive (Wuhan)Co., Limited is a professional supplier of all kinds of Healthcare and
Medical Disposable Products for hospitals, clinics and daily use. With fully experience and professionally,
our products have been selling very well in the word. We have many kinds of customers who spread
European countries, North America, South America, MiddleEast, and Southeast Asia and so on. Our
ultimate goal is your satisfaction.

We produce a wide range of non woven disposable medical and health
products. If you have any demands, please feel free to contact us at
any time. We are here at your service.


